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Understanding
BRVO
Branch retinal vein occlusion 
(BRVO) is a retinal disease that 
can impact your vision. Retinal 
vein occlusion (RVO) is the 
second most common cause  
of vision loss from diseases  
that affect the blood vessels  
in the retina. 

Learn more about BRVO 
at NowEyeKnow.ca/brvo
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What is BRVO?

•  When a retinal vein occlusion (RVO) happens, it means  
a vein that carries blood away from the retina of your  
eye has become blocked

•  With branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO), the blockage 
occurs in a tiny blood vessel that “branches”  
from the main vein in the retina, causing bleeding  
and leakage of fluid 

•  The fluid can leak into the macula, causing it to swell.  
This is called macular edema. It can lead to blurred vision 
and sometimes complete vision loss 

BRVO is the most common form of RVO

Watch videos about BRVO at NowEyeKnow.ca/brvo 

•  The macula is the part of the retina in the back of the eye 
that helps you see small details, like threading a needle  
or reading small print 

•  Atherosclerotic plaques in the arteries of the eye can  
cause them to harden. This can put pressure on the veins  
that cross under the arteries. The veins may become 
blocked and blood may not flow through them  
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What are the symptoms 
of BRVO?
BRVO leads to a number of problems that affect your eye  
and eyesight and the sharpness or clarity of your vision. 
BRVO symptoms are often sudden and painless:  

Blurry vision, sometimes with black spots

Floaters, tiny dark spots in your vision

Sudden vision loss

If you notice any changes in your vision, speak with your  
eye care professional immediately. 
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See what it’s like to have BRVO

Normal vision Vision with BRVO

Symptoms of BRVO can become worse 
over a matter of hours or days, or they 
can develop over a few weeks or months.

The sooner you notice these signs and go  
to an eye care professional, the more 
successful treatment may be. 



You may not be able to prevent BRVO, but there are things 
you can do to help lower your risk, such as:  
   Get regular check-ups for BRVO risk factors,  

such as high blood pressure and poor blood circulation
   Keep your blood pressure and cholesterol  

at healthy levels
   Follow your doctor’s instructions and take medicines 

the way they’ve been prescribed for you
   Practice healthy habits – try to stay active and eat 

healthy foods that are low in fat
   If you smoke, try to stop
   Call your eye care professional as soon as you notice  

any changes to your vision
 

How can you decrease 
your risk of developing 
BRVO?

What are the risk factors 
for developing BRVO?
Some factors that put you at a higher risk for BRVO include: 
   Being older than 65 because the older you are,  

the greater the risk – but people younger than 45 can  
still get the condition

 Smoking
 High blood pressure
 High cholesterol
 Diabetes
 Glaucoma

Talk to your eye care professional and get regular check-ups 
if you have any of these risk factors.

The more information you share with your  
doctor, the earlier BRVO can be detected  
and the better you may be able to manage  
the condition 
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How is BRVO treated?
Treatment options are available that can slow down  
the progression of vision loss and, in some cases,  
improve vision. To learn more about the treatment  
of BRVO, talk to your doctor or visit NowEyeKnow.ca/brvo.

NowEyeKnow.ca also features:

• An in-depth FAQ section
• Educational videos
• Vision tools and online resources
• Information about other retinal diseases

The information provided in this brochure is intended solely as general information for educational purposes 
only. It is not intended to replace the advice and care of your doctor, nor is it intended to be used for medical 
diagnosis or treatment. Should you have any questions regarding your treatment or condition, always 
consult a health care professional.
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